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 “Mmm-hmm.” Natalie’s eyes were still dazed. “I think I fell asleep just now. Are you hungry? 

I’ll go make something for you and get your medicine.” 

While Natalie talked, she wanted to lift the cover off her and get out of bed. 

However, as soon as she did that, Samuel wrapped his arms around her waist and stopped 

her from moving. 

“What am I to do? You don’t know me like Xavian and Clayton do.” Samuel sounded a little 

hoarse. At the same time, his slightly calloused hands went under the hospital gown and 

rubbed against Natalie’s smooth back. 

The distance between the two were near zero. 

They were so close that the tips of their noses touched as their breaths mingled. 

With how close they were, sexual tension filled the air around them despite them not doing 

anything. 

That said, Natalie did not realize what was going on. She looked at Samuel innocently, as 

though she was asking him why she did not know him as Clayton and Xavian did. 

The shine in her eyes was like that of a pristine deer looking at its sly hunter. 

The stark contrast between them immediately lit a flame inside Samuel. 

“Both of them know that you are my remedy,” Samuel explained while holding it in, but his 

voice was even coarser. “No medication can be better than me having you.” 

Does he not want medicine? But me instead? 

At that moment, Samuel skillfully removed Natalie’s hospital gown, leaving Natalie naked in 

his embrace. The battle between her rationality and desire raged on in her head, tiring her 

out rapidly. 

“W-we’re in a ward,” Natalie said anxiously. 



“No one would dare come in without my permission.” Samuel’s desire was raging from 

within as he suppressed his urge to kiss her. 

“But…” 

“No buts.” 

Samuel had been holding it in for far too long, so his desire to devour Natalie far 

outweighed any rationality left in him. 

During the month they were apart, Samuel lived his life as though he was a monk. Now that 

he finally got the chance to see her, there was no way he would stop so easily. 

Things got intense really quickly inside the room. 

Natalie felt ashamed of herself and was afraid she might accidentally let out some indecent 

noises. So, the only thing she could think of was to bite into Samuel’s shoulder and use it as 

a gag. 

“You actually bit me, huh?” Samuel felt the sting from the bite instantly but did not show 

any signs of displeasure. 

At that moment, Natalie was already exhausted, so she did not respond. 

After that, Samuel took his performance up a notch, draining Natalie to the point where she 

did not even have the energy to bite him. 

Time slowly ticked away. 

When Natalie put on her clothes again, she no longer felt drowsy. Instead, she realized that 

she was weak from the waist down and could barely get out of bed. 

Samuel’s hip is just… Overwhelming. 

“Samuel, I’m knackered.” 

Natalie laid flat on the bed and complained, “Can’t you try restraining yourself just a tiny 

bit?” 



Samuel brushed strands of her hair aside and answered, “It’ll be like that sometimes when 

everything is pent up for so long. I don’t think I’ll be that aggressive if I get satisfied more 

often. And you won’t have to be so worn out afterward.” 

Natalie went speechless after hearing that and rolled her eyes at him. 

Just listen to him! Is this something a man should be saying? His reputation would be ruined 

if any of his business competitors caught wind of this! 

“Alright, no more joking around,” Samuel said. “I asked Billy to get some food from Acapella. 

Come and have some.” 

Samuel did not let Billy go in but went out to take the food for her instead. 

However, it was not an act of consideration toward Billy. 

Samuel merely thought that Natalie looked far too sexy in the hospital gown and wanted to 

keep that sight all to himself. 

 


